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from Broxton^-just fdllow that road—it's not open> but next mile—on that

same road's where he used to live—on the creek.

(Did he have any children?)

No, he didn't have any children. He had a wife and his wife had some grand-

. children—• " j^

STORY OF THE THREE KIQWA SOHC+L BOYS WHO FROZE TO DEATH: '

(What was his wife's name?)

togu.ya 'WeLL, his wife's siter's grandson, was the one that froze to death

in 1892 on this little mountain right over here—you heard about the boys

frozen to death that run away from school? Selah (or Sailor) was The boy's
9

name. S a i l o r . And this boy, Sailor's father, was a school truant

officer at Kiowa school-, that was right here where we are—on the creek

right there-- 1

(What's the name of the creek?)

Well, we would say Eagle Heart—Eagle Heart Spring is just over the hill

there. And the creek is the Cache Creek. Originally it was the Cache

Creek. And that's where the—It was in cold weather, I892, and the snow was

heavy, and *he ŵ r it happened, this boy was going to school at the Kiowa
School...<,They didn't have no highways, "but they had a trail runni&g from

El Reno to Anadarko a/id going out to Greer County. Comes right through~

here. And they was following that road. And the way my brtther-in"-law, Edward

Yegoo, told me," that they was camped at west of Anadarko in that valley

right where Randlett Park is in Anadarko—in that bottom next to the

river end—there was always a big camp there. And these boys, I guess, got

a whipping and run off from the Kiowa School that was straight north--
i

about, a mile north—of Randlett Park, juct straight across from where

Riverside chool is now. That's where the Kiowa School used to stand. I

been over there. I told you about my first Thanksgiving—that's where I

had it. Jty first Thanksgiving dinner. Well, these boys came to that camp

ab6ut noon. And Edwrd told me,. "We played together with those boys—


